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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT . Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Douglas Farmer of Wilmington, announce the engagement of theii-
daughter, Ann Rulfs, of High Point, to Mr. Jack Hotter Sink, of
Kings Mountain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clifton Sink, of Thomas-
ville. The wedding is planned for the Hummer. Miss Farmer is a t05l
graduate of Woman's College, Greensboro, where, she wis active 'in
student legislature, a Junior House President, Senior Class Dance
Chairman, and on the Dean's List. She i.s note teaching in the High
Point city schools. Miss Farmer is a member of the Wilmington
Spinster's Club. Mr. Sink is a graduate of I.enoir-Rhyne College, class

of 1950, inhere he was a member of the varsity football and baseball
teams and Rho Sigma fraternity. Ife now holds the position of teae
er'and assistant coach in Ihe Kings Mountain city schools.
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Mr., Mrs. G. H, Mauney
Couples Club Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge II. Mau-
ney entertained the'Couples Club
at their home on Piedmont Ave.,
Friday night. Arti.stie arrange*
ments of tulips, camellias and
naricissi colorfully decorated the
party rooms, where guests found
their places at several card tables.

Several progressions of bridge
were enjoyed through: out the
evening and when tallies were
added, prizes were awarded Mrs.
S. It. Suber. .Jr.. and Dan Fingerfor holding ladies and gent le-
men's higli.
A dessert .course consisting of

cholocate pie and coffee was serv¬
ed at the conclusion of the games.Colas and nuts were served (hiv¬
ing the progressions.
Harold Coble was a special

guests.of the hosts.

Thq Ben Ballands
Honored With Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Ballard who

left Saturday to make their home
in I'unta (lorda. Fla.. were giver,
a dinner Thursday night in the
privet e I.odge Buffalo Fish
Camp:

Mr. a.id Mrs. John Lewis, Mr.
and Mt^. Sato Collins. ' Mr. and
Mrs.Clavon Kelly were' hosts for
the dolighttu.1 affair.

After dinner dancing was enjoy¬
ed by the following Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaiiey Dixon. Mr. and Mrs Kaj-
son Barnes. Mr. and Mrs, Otis
Falls, Jr... Mr and Mrs, Doil lleav
ner, Mr and Mrs. J. T. MeGinnis.
Mr and Mrs.- Luf-o Kails., Mr. and
Mrs. W. IV Morrison anil Or. L. T.
Anderson. .

Mrs. Harry Page
Circle Hostess
Ciivle No. 3 of the Presbyterian

church met Monday night with
Mis. Harry Page The meeting
was opened with prdyor by the'
leader. Mrs. Frank Hoyle.

Tilts was the first meeting of
the church year, the following of¬
ficers were elected, Mrs. Harry
Page, co-chairman with Mrs.
Frank Hoyle; Mrs. Hubert David¬
son, program leader; Mrs. Hall
Goforth. secretary; and Mrs. B.
W. Gillespie, treasurer.
The Bible: .study, a portion of

the letter to the Collations was
very interestingly given by Mrs.
Patrick.

Mrs. Davidson used' Spring' as
her subject theme, Mrs. Del linger
read an article on. "Spring is
Faiih", Mi's. It 11 Webb read a
poem. "The Procession," "Trees"
was read by Mrs. Hall Qoforth
the program concluded with a
poem "Lovelist of Trees" by Mrs.
Dar.idson.
The circle was delighted to have

Mrs. R. H. Webb, president of the
Women of the Church as guest.

Fourteen members were pres¬
ent.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Page was assisted in serving
homemade ice cream and pound
cake.

Legion Auxiliary
Meeting Changed
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet Thursday night at 7:30
w]th Mrs J. M Rhea instead, of
Mrs. J. R. Davis.

Rev. T, L. CasVnvell will, be
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Turner of
Charlotte were guests Monday of

j Mrs. H. T. Fulton.

A Gay Parade o( Shoes lor Youngsters
Scientifically Constructed. Good

.Looking, Too
Bring them In early and choose shoes
you're sure to approve of lor their .

sound quality features . . . low
prices. P. S. The youngsters will enjoy
wcariag them, too.

Beginner'a
Shoes

97c to $2.98

¦

$4.49 to $5.95
Double . strap
Patent leather
$2.98 to $5.95

Series Of Meetings
Held By Town Club
Misses Cornelia Ware and Nora

Jane Deese were co-hostesses to
the Town Club on Saturday,
March 29 at the Woman's Club.
The hostesses used arrange¬

ments of spring flowers as deco¬
rations. -

During the evening dancing and
card games were enjoyed.

Cokes, cookies, sandwiches, po¬
tato chips and carrots were serv¬
ed to the members present.

Miss Ann Mayes was hostess to
the Town Club Saturday, April 5
at her home on Ridge street.
The group watched television,

and played cards.
Daffodils, ivy and dried ar¬

rangements added a festive note
to the meeting'

Miss Mayes served cokes, sand¬
wiches, and potato chips.
Drunken DrivingCosts 894 Licenses
RALEIGH..Driving drunk cost

the legal driving privileges of
894 Tarheel motorists in March
the Department of Motor Vehic¬
les reported today. \
The March summary of drunk

drivers was up slightly from the
previous month's 823. The De¬
partment's summary, of viola,
tions requiring the surrender ol
operator's permits listed 111 con¬
victions for two offenses of drunk
driving; 91 for speeding over 75
mph; 64 for two offenses of
speeding over 55 mph-; 62 for dri¬
ving after license had been re¬
voked; ar)d 45 for two offenses of
reckless driving.
Miscellaneous violations inclu¬

ding larceny of automobile, in¬
voluntary manslaughter, '

im¬
proper use of driver's license,
unsatisfied Judgement", habitual
violator, hit and run, and trans¬
porting liquor resulted in the re¬
vocation of 1,280 operator's per¬
mits and the suspension of 501
others during March.

Benjamin Franklin, printer and
editor, has been termed by one
historian as "the one man of vi¬
sion" in the colonial resistance of
oppression.

Foimei ResidentIs
PublicSchool

TeacheiInAtlanta.
Ga,SystemA former Kings Mountain na¬

tive and citizen has set upon a
new venture, teaching school near
her Atlanta, Ga., home.

M?s. Milton Fryer, the former
Miss Hazel Herndon daughter of
Elmer Herndon, now of Charlotte,
has entered the teaching field af¬
ter pitches aa a New York busi¬
nesswoman, with the Red Cross
overseas in World War II and
more recently as a- housewife and
mother of two children.
Mrs. Fryer met and married her
husband in Europe. He is a native
of Racine, Wisconsin, and the
couple resided here for abuot two
years. The children are Gregg,
age four, and Phyllis, age two.
Concerning her new venture as

a public school teacher, the North
DeKalb Record and Norcroaa
Newt, a weekly paper published
in North Atlanta, recently wrote:
"For those youngstere who

don't enjoy reading, geographyCAN be a bore.
"Mrs. Hazel H. Fryer, the sev¬

enth grade teacher at Do^avllle,doesn't believe in letting school
be a bore, so she set out to let her
students see for themselves the
wonders of the United States,
their geography subject for this
year. '

"One of the results is a project
completed last week in1 which
teams of seventh graders worked
together on models of some of the
phases of U. S. life; forestry* fish¬
ing, farming, mining, education,
fruit, cattle, travel and communi¬
cation, and industry.
"A tiny model of the Doraville

Elementary School. Ch'amblee
High, a university, and library
represented education.
"Mining was represented by a

model mine, with a railroad track
and cars full of coal coming out.
The mine office was over to one
side. On a shelf behind the mine
were samples of products mined
in the U. S..gold, silver, alumn-
num, coal, lead ,etc. This model
won second prize and was con¬
structed by Claudia Brown, Alvel
O'Bryant and Elsie Mae Wilson.

"First place went to the fores-

try display, which showed a forest
a saw mill, and lumbering camp,complete with the logs being ship¬ped down to the lumber mill bywater. This was constructed byBobby Flcken, Mabry Mandersonand Bobby Burel.

"Fishing was Illustrated by lob-
stering (tiny clay lobstei-s) oysterbeds, and drying cod. Industrywas "The General Motors Plant,Doraville'."

Capacity Crowd
Sees Class Play
The Kings Mountain highschool senior class play "In-

troducin' Susan", was presented
Friday night before a capacitycrowd.
Under the direction of ?.i.s.

Emma Crowe, the play kept the
audience in laughter and was
highly entertaining.
Outstanding .-oles were portray¬ed by Johnny Klser, who was cast '

as Buddy Chalmen, a ,/ootball
player, who posed as the wife of
Dick HecUherby, a college profes¬
sor, played by Charles Mauney;
Ann Mayes, as Susan, the profes¬
sor's wife who leaves after a mar¬
tial quarrel; Suzanne Arrowood,
as Violet, the cook; Jim Crawford,
as Cyclone, Violets "little" broth¬
er.
The play was well cast with

Barbara Gault, Jack Still, Melba
Tindall, Evelyn Cllne, Paul Mc-
Ginnis. Charles Painter and Regi¬
nald Murray portraying excellent
supporting roles.
Members of the production

staff for the play were:

Katie Jones, business manager;
*

Gene Austin, stage manager;
Phyllis Ware, prompter; Jean
Owens and Douglas Falls, pro¬
grams; Mrs. Mabel G. Carpenter,
Miss Catherine Bollck and Miss
Mary Mallard, costumes; I. B. Go-
forth, Jr., set; Miss Mildred Me-
Kinney, make-up.
Music was furnished by the

girls trio, Evelyn Cllne, Melba
Tindall, and Dolores Davidson, di¬
rected by Howard Coble.
; Ruby Crawford, Ruth Craw¬
ford, Rachel PlonH, Dorothy Go-
forth, Jo Ann Stewart and Betty
Gladden served as ushers.
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New Reductions . . In Time For Easter!

Home of Better. Val u c s

Means a Parade of Sparkling
flew Fashion.

from our Exciting Group

New gay Easter bonnets in the new colors to

compliment your new suit or dress. They're
quite chic.

Waist-Leng+h Coat
In pastel fleece, this waist-length coat is ideal for the season and

vond. Choose your color fiom our good selectioh.

$16.85

Coat-and-Dress Ensemble
Here's a nice fashionable and practical number for long wear

coat trim to match the tiny dress print. Both for
Print

$19.95

Make BELK'S your Family
Shopping Headquarters
for Easter '52 and Year-
Round, Too . . .

BELK'S consistently oHers
top values in all lines.

Doeskin fabric, sheen nylon
string crochet in all the col
ors.
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